
We know that our people have a1ways liad mnuch sympa-
thy Nwith the students of the chus ch. Tliey are always înoved
!,y such, devotion of spirit -as 'Mr. McRac has shiown. As for
ourselves, wve have done wvhat wve could. But we are nîot able
to do quite a]]. If w~e had " wit, words or worth, action or
utterance, or the power of speech to stir," our clîurch's mind ive
would do so. But we leave that honour to lier iniisters
'Surely they wilt not disappoint us. Tlhe ear of oui' chur-ch,
we believe, is open. and wve doubt miot that when our people
hieur of the; novement they will bld it Gxod-speed by generous
contributions.

PROHIBITIO.

SRRAIGNED for its life before the bar of public conscience,
the mai trafiic pleads and wvhines and cries. But the

bands it stretchies ont are red. Broken heurts and shattered
famnilles and hlasted reputations are its accusers. In reply it
(tares to argue. But, wlien it tells us that its existence is
necessary to ours as a body politie, we blush to tind that
there is that in our history wvhichi seenis to lend for-ce to the
assertion. It mnust be so no longrer. R1ighteousness atonle
ez«,.ltetli a, nation. Neyer throughi hlood-stained compacts with
ievil can true prosperity corne. Canaiý-da-fair Canada shall not
be compelled to appear in public on ruin's false arin.

We have been told that prohibition interferes with liberty.
Whose liberty ? Whaft liberty ? When the atiospliere is sur-
chiargned -with such phiilosophly, we mnarvel that cuit-thiroa-.ts and
pick-pockets do not dlaimi itererence wvith their calling -an
infringreinent on liberty. Strange they, or some zealoug chamn-
pion of their righlts, do not undertakze to educate the public.
Liberty indeed 'No man is at liberty to do xvrong. The law of
reason and conscience is suprenie. '17o put meni iii the way of
obedience to that law is to, inake themu truly free. Disobedience,
to it is not freedomi but slavery. The wnbroken record of the
liquor trafflc is that it puts muen out of the way o? living up to
thie requirements of that law. Therefore, it and not its enemies
is thie:aggressor on thme liberties o? mien.
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